
MINISTERS LIVE LONGEST. 
____ 

Longevity Demands the Simple Life— 
No Exrmmre. 

A rerent investigation made to And 
out what clan* of men live (.he long 
eat revealed the fact that clergymen 
live longer than other man. Mr. 
Monel I 8ayre, who made the investi- 
gation, attribute! the longevity of 
clergymen to their simple life and 
says that the extra yean which the 
clergy accumulate are the result I of 
clean personal lives—Uvea of sacri- 
fice and abstemiousness. If there 
wore drinkers, they would not live 
long, if they were, gluttons they cer- 
tainly would be short-lived, so biassed 
with neither poverty nor rldma, they 
And wealth in the number of their 

dejto^ of usefulness and service on 

Moderation la now considered the 
salvation of this life. A splendid rule 
for attaining longevity is summed up 
by the United States Public Health 
flcrvke in the following abort cist 

who lasts tbs longest, whose work to 
the end la uaiformly tbs beet, he who 
neither over-works nor ww plays, 
neither over-sets, over-drinks, nor 
over sleeps, he who main tome 'a stan- 
dard of simple healthy diet in mod- 
eration, who offsets mental work wttb 
physical recreation, who is as hcasast 
with Ms own body as he U with his 
own business. When snocess comae 
to mbi an one hit physical and men- 
tal condition la such that ha can enjoy 
in pants of mind nod eoatsrtmsnt at 
body Ha fruits of his Inborn.* 

Wmmm In Agriculture. 
Acroea tba water* tbe war baa af- 

fected mm otartllag change# ia tba 
nnnaal atatu* of woanan. la thlo 
country tbo high coot of tiring baa 
atoo bad a marked influence *a tba 
charaatar of tbo occupation* ia wbieh 
woman are now finding tbcaoeiraa. 
In brmt the woman are not only 
taking tba place* of man ia nil of tha 
tradaa and occupation*, butaru act- 
ually repieaaatlag tba balwnrka of 
tliair nation* bp tu work they are do- 
ing an tba forme In thl* country the 
bast end moat recent atatiatlca are 

itartling ia tbc fact that they claim 
non ****** a million woman who warm 

on tha farms of tha United Stataa. 
Aa tha teach in ir of aarfcaKara ad- 

vmncoa and aa it takaa on, mors and 
more, the characterise* of cahtoaL 
educational, liberal training, to addi- 
tion to its vocational **p*cta, it draws 
to ttoclf woman teachers, who And ta 
the (abject a naw oat look for inspira- 
tion, for aarriot, for stimulation and 
for reward. Thera arc. now many ru- 

ral taarbara. in all ooctiooa of tha 

DEATHS FROM CANCER IN- 
CREASING. 

Over 8,000 People Died Prom Cancer 
latt Year—Well People Pall 

Victim*. 

Cancer ia now considered to be one 
at tba moat frequent causes at death, 
04AM people In tho United Starts* 
having died from thia disease last 
year. It i* of greater frequency at 
ages' over forty than tuberculosis or 
typhoid fever. One woman in eight 
and on* man In fourteen over forty 
years of age dies of this disease, and 
yet to a great extent ie is prevent- 
able. As to who are likely to‘have 
cancer and what are the signs of Its 
approach, ■ bulletin from the Ameri- 
can Society for tho Control or Can- 
cer, says: 

Cancer patients are often persons who have generally enjoyed good 
health, have never bean senoasly Ul 
and who at the tha* of the onset of 
the disease were apparently la robust 
health. Thia Masses -is so insidious 
in its approach and so- often without 

Kin in the Arat stages that the pa- 
nt oftea tail* to pay serious atten- 

tion to the siga of danger. Statist ice 
independently gathered by many sur- 
geon* prove that tha average cancer 
petieot emits a year ar mors after 
observing asm suspicious condition 
before seeking the tree tin sat which 1* 
than often toe lata. This disastrous 
daisy is tha casta if not tho aoi* ob- 
stacle to the successful treatment of 
cancer si tho proa oat time. 

“Tho only cart far cancer is to re- 
move every trace at the d lease*. The 
only oars way to do this U by a sur- 
gical operatise. It token st the be- 
ginning the majority of cooes at can- 
cer ore cur*bis. All cases win cad 
In death If left alone. Records of ear 
boot hsapilsls prove that the cMptm 
of care are vary high with early en- 
eration, and that that# chances de- 
crease with every day of delay. Early 
diagnosis is therefore all Important. 

The Art of Kieaiag. 
(By Robert Quillen.) 

There'* ao tailing who laventad 
tha art of kissing, but It ia a safe ae- 
eertioa that ao other Inventor tear 
saw kla awash ao universally adopt- 
ed or ao “geehawfuHy" enjoyed. 

Kissing ia n pleasure, n habit, an 
sesteey, a duty, a sin, a crime—de- 
pending altogether on the dream 
stances. 

Kissing a baby ia about tbs sweet- 
est kissing on earth, but it’s mighty 
bard on tha baby. He gats such a lot 
of it Pretty girts kiss him; married 
women kiss him; old bachelors kiss 
him—everybody’s doing It. If he were 
big enough to assert himself he 
wouldn't stand for it, m>l all of It, 
anyway But than, if 1 e were big- 
ger no one would rare to kiss him 

Kissing a girl whose lips are like 
warm velvet and whose cheeks are as 

soft as tbs dove's breast would be 
about the niftiest thing on snrth, ex- 
copt for the fact that no one gets to 
kins that kind of a girl axreot raw 

boys who haven’t Irame-l bow to kiss. 
Kissing one’s wife is about as near 

perfect enjoyment as sy mart mortal 
need hope to get Bub it's a custom 
nut nniv-nelly followed. Soma men 
never kb a their wives.' And of course 
some men kim other men’s wires. The 
man who doesn't Idas hij wife at least 
ten tUaee a Isserva bar. 

w» 

_j tea time*) a Sifdoamt 
deserve a husband. And yet. If the 
aid stag keeps a quid ctf cut plug in 
his jaw, the wife who ntends far tea 
kisses a day deserves -a halo and a 
cushioned seat alongside Job in tha 
New Jerusalem. 

Than are many ways to kiss. A 
little baby merely opeps Its mouth 
and slobbers. A r maiden closet 
her aysa and tips tight .and lets seme 
oca else do the kissing., An eld maid 
tie* bar Mbs tato a bard knot and 
pecks at the viettrn Ilka a wood- 
pecker. An old iednldr puckers up 
and smaifca like the dredge of a 
steam shrivel. Wives—real wives— 
idea Ufa the Hngwriag cl dap of hands 
between meu fnash whd Knew hsv 
to leva. And mothers T Ah, motb- 
en him like tha soft boating of angel's 
wings—»m the soothing natas of 
scene celestial harp thspugh tha twi- 
light—like God's benediction whisper- 
ed over ena's bowed bend. 

AO a—iimi rrafiiA 

Tb* Gastonia Gantt* makes out 
tb* following Hat of things hoped for 
in ltI7. Tbo progress Is an msM- 
ttoua on* to any tha leant: 

That tha war will and. 
That Teddy will keep quiet 
That Gaston Is merchants shall 

have th* Mggsst business liOhsir hia- 

Bi»t tha cotton goods naaiMtas 
tag hnalasaa will continue as at pres- 
ent—or eras gat bsttar. 

That aom* aaw Industrie* other 
than textile plants win be developed 
MM 

That nawa print papas will ga dawn 
That tha bans witflay more pre- 

Mth ooat of living wOl gat 
That tha Orthopaedic Hoepital will 

be built. 
That GutemiajmayjgrsJ^nstf a 

of formant 
flat tha haachara will dtay away. 
That tha Kate Legislators will en- 

; the bafldiag of that textile 

SiSSBGhLKSSWa 
move to Goatools. 

That mat* houses will ha buBt 
That tha Mexican muddle will be 

That tha efeyesuadl will pdMfah 
the financial statement required by 
lam—or gat thfi law reaaalaiT 

That Tna Gaaatta wul gat kite Ha 
awn home. 

■ That tha fanfcra stay have fin* 
seasons on all their crape. 

That the third awnml lFair may ba 
twine at Mg ae it eras Mat fall. 

That iiasyhsdy win read Tha Gs- 

TMl ail osr Wanda and than* 
who wlll ast be—may have the bast, 

—* '"“M 
That tha North Carallns lagMa- 

‘"SSnmuS* ** ■ 
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Germany Evades the Isaac. 

Hew York World. 
Germany’s answer to President WO- 

son’s note completely erode* the la- 
roo. 

Th* President requested from oaeh 
of tiis belligerents a definite state- 
ment of tha objects of the war and 
the terms upon which it weald con- 
sider panes. Germany replies by pro- 
posing un immediate confer*net “of 
delegates of th* belligereat state* at 
s neutral place," knowing that this 
proposal had already bean emphati- 
cally rejsetad by tha Entente Gee- 
ernmants. 

Tha President did not ask for a 
peace conference. He recognised tha 
fact that a conference at this tiaaa 
was impossible, hut am pressed tha 
bops that "aa interchange of views 
would clear th* way at least for con- 
ference." Germany r*fossa all latar- 
changs af views, and returns to th* 
tact of th* note of Dec. 13, which sea- 
ts ln*d tho proposal *d tha Teutonic 
powers 

" enter forthwith into peace 
n egotistic " 

The British Government, through 
its Priam Minister, has already mad* 
its response to that suggestion. Mr. 
Lloyd George in hie speech to tha 
House af Commons dee La red emphati- 
cally that— 

I TO enter, on toe invitation ol uer» 
many, preeUlsuing bvrvvlf victorious, 
without say InuuMgi of tha pro- 

ws la aha intends ta mska. Iota • 
inaci, is putting our haada into 
ose with tha rape and in tha hand* 

Yet in reply ta tbo Preeidont'i re- 
quaat for tanas, tha Carman Govern- 
ment gees no farther than to renew 
s proposal which it knows hsa born 
rejected, la renewing this prspiml 
it formally e arts dee all neutral Gov- 
ernments frees eseh a conference sad 
inferential]? asserts that they are so* 
ceoearr.ed with tha kind of peace that 
tha boUigoraats may choose to make 

President WUooo in bio note of Dee. 
U spoke aa “the representative of a 
neutral Nation whoso iotormta hare 
boon mart seriously affected by tho 
war and whose oonosm for Its early 
eonetualea arises oat of e manifest 
necessity to determine how to safe- 
guard those interests If the war !■ to 
continue.” Germany's reply nmkoe 
certain a continuance of the war. Tbo 
United States moot assuredly will not 
pak Groat Britain and France to eater 
a pesos conference beaten end blind- 
folded, to learn In the dark what 
terms of peace a Germany "conscious 
of victory" is prepared to Impose. 
Nor can It ask friendly Governments 
to give serious consideration to a pro- 
posal which they have already for- 
mally rcjocted hut which is renewed 
in tha disguise of an answer to Presi- 
dent Wilson's request for terms. 

In th« light of Germany's reply to 
tha President, it is impossible to be- 
lieve that there was either honesty 
or sincerity of purpose beck of the 
original peso* proposal. It is plain 
enough now that the President's ac- 
tion stripped off tha German mask end 
that the whole proceeding waa a game 
Invented in Berlin for the propitia- 
tion of neutrals and for the further 
bedevilment of German public opinion. 

Had Germany's peace overtures 
bees made in good faith, the Imperial 
Government would have seat the Tree 
idsnt half-way with a statement of 
terms that the allies could not hate 

'ds 
ened tha door to further negotiation 
end eventually to eewferesme. In- 
stead, the G semen Foreign Office has 
abruptly closed: .the door end left as 
basis for further discussion. 

So far aa the United States is con- 
cerned the hands of Gw deck have 
been turned back to Dae. It, and the 
Government at Washington Is again 
confronted with “a —Street necessity 
to determine how to safeguard those 
interests If the war is to eeotinae." 

A Danger Use. 

Big Trade Campaign and 
Automobile Contest 

E1 .'■.'■■J- .-T. '■! .B—!.1..’.- 

; iV$| 
Starts New Year with a hua. .New is a feed time far 
costeetasta to get bear and So aonae good week, whfle 
work coastal 

Dm* forgot toe the big offer os Dm B8b. US* 
votes gtvea ta the dollar on the ante afdnebtila. 

Ate resmsber Wednesdays ate Satarttapa are ogahial 
neleadapa on which we give 2,000 votes to the dollar. 

No. 4 woa the last diner sot ate the next dinar sot wfll. 
ho giveaswap Monday, iaanary A A Mttle kmrtiiag wfll 

pea of of these lovelp orta. 

Next week ore wilt paMIsh the ataadiag of aHeontaatanta. 
Get hasp ate see that poor Ntaabcr is at the tog. Al 
votea will bo eoanted this weak ate tlw aseer- 
AtaAn— 

Watch for anoawfeaieata next weak, ate don't foil to 

h«p yourself or poor friend ia thk eMapnkn 
* 
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Blue's Drag 
Jjaurinburg, No 

AUCTION SALE 
AT GIBSON SATURDAY, 

JANUARY 16th, 1917 
TheeatfaeootatecftfceleteR. J. Obae*, cm- 

listing of choice real estate in the town of Gibeoe, 
will he cut Bp Into alee lota mad sold to the hJgbcet 
HOOCT. 

ThlOtoaaoppartaaity to bay Mae 6ae fro 
perty himprogrearfretown. 

Sale will be conducted by D. F. Fort, Jr. and 
Allen Brae, of Raleigh. Deal forget the tin* sad 
the place— 

AT GIBSON, SATURDAY, JAN- 
UARY. 16th, AT 11 A. M. 

FLOWERS 
ShmiU* cut flowers, Pahm, FWn*. 
"— -1-*-r nrrMltis. 
Prompt attention to out-of-town nrlora 

\ 
_ 

SCHOLTZ, The Florist, Inc. 
Phowe 441-441 8 N. Tryoc 8t Charlotte, N. 6. 

BLXnra DKUQ STORE, Aoeata 
—----1-—-—---■> ■ 

Patronize Our Job Department 
I 


